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'Strictly Private
tsneously ''Wednesday .t!il.t' at
the armory. Flans far winter
work will te r.:a'e at tl.U 1- - e.

Mrs. U J-L-
son li ittZzzt cf

the women's group, ar.J I A.
'

Standard. Is cemraaii-- cf t!- -

men's post

Meetings Wednesday

SttVESTON Veterans ef
Fereign Wars and Its auxlllarji

-- wta held their jneeUnrs slmul- -

Awm v mi stsi rH hv

daughter of Mrs! Lura. Tandy of
2015 Trade street, Salem. Pete
is on a ten .day furlough and will
return to his station at Camp Ab-

bott after visiting his mother.

JoHnHenn-Die- s,

Silvertori
SILVERTON John P. Herron,

75, died -- Monday morning at the
home of his lister, Mrs. Jennie
Gibson, 317 West Main street He
had been 111 for some time and was
much worse Sunday.

Funeral services' are being ar-

ranged by the iarson ' Funeral
Home and wHl be held at Wilson-vil- le

Wednesday at 2 p. m; No
services will be held in Silverton.

Mr. Herron was bora June 18,

1868, in Oackamas county , and
lived in Clackamas and Marion
counties all of bis. life. His sister

SUte Finance Co. Will help you. We have helped
hunXi of people who found themselves confronted with
SSndal eniericies for which they weren't prepared Come
in and get a State Finance Co. loan to help get yourself bacc
on your feepayen sctnU to n Your Income

i ESTATE FllinnCS CO. r

tlZ-l- tt Guardian Bldg, Corner Uberty and State
Telephone I1C8 Ue. S--- 18 TJ- -t
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Program Slated '

Friday at Labish Club.
LABISH CENTER The exe-

cutive ' committee of . the Com-
munity : club has arranged , for
what it hopes will be an interest-
ing and entertaining program for
next Friday night, the first meet-
ing of the year. Everyone is urged
to attend as talent from Salem has
been secured and it Is hoped that
a large crowd , will .turn out Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Zenger and Knowles
Tontz ' are . on the . refreshment
committee.

Austins Are Called
By Jlother's Illness

WEST SALEM Pete Austin
and wife and his brother,' Robert,
were called to Marysville, Wash
by: the serious illness of their
mother, who is in a hospital at
that place. Mrs. Pete Austin is a
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Stock Market
Falters, Slips ,

L Selling Not Urgent;
' Alost . Losses Small ; '
t Tax Program Blamed
j By. BERNARD S. OUARA

i NEW YORK, Oct -;P-- Stocks

generally faltered and slipped In
today's market after an early at-

tempt at recovery failed to get
' 'anywhere. '

k
'

. The grain of comfort In the de-
cline was that selling never: was
urgegt and the majority of minus
signs in small fractions. There
were a few minor comebacks at
the close although the offside was
well ; populated .when the final
gong mounded. -

Those who had hoped for a
pickup in speculative and Invest-
ment operations after ending of
the big: government bond drive
were a bit disappointed. ; Reces-
sionary j tendencies were blamed
partly on details of the 'treasury's
tax - program which would ' dent
Individual and corporate incomes
seriously. Restraining bidders also
were persistent Russian question
marks and the possibility; of a
nearby allied all-o- ut channel In-

vasion of western Europe. x4 '
The Associated Press average of

60 stocks was off J2 of a point at
50.8. Of 789 Issues traded, ; 433
were down, 165 up and 191 un-
changed. Transfers of 497,100
shares compared with 558,540 in
the preceding full session.

Wednesday'.s
Radio Programs

KSUi WEDNESDAY 13e Ke.
10-N-wi

' f v.
7:05 Rise li' Shine.
7 :15 Ten-Two-ro- r
7:30 News.
7:43 Mornina: Moods.
S0 Cherry City News.

; S:10 Music.
' S Tango Time.

0 Pastors CalL
S 15 Joe Woiverton and Boys.
S JO Popular Music

10-0- 0 News.
10-0- 5 A Song and a Dance,
10:30 Music
11-0- 0 News.
11.-0-5 Music. " '
11-3- 0 Hits, of Yesteryear. '

' 12.-0-0 OrganaUUea.

.; KCW NBC WEDNESDAY 4St Kc.
- Dawn PatroL --

S:0 Labor News:,, a "

r S)0 --Everything Goes. .-
- ;.. JO News Parade . 4 .

--I. Labor- - News.- - - -

. ." T 0 Journal of Living. " ; ,
' -30 Reveille' Roundup, a i -- N

.'t trtS Sam-Haye- s. -
0 Stars of Today.

James Abbe Covers the News.
- S30 "Last Nlgbt .ln the Rosa 'Room.
- SstS David --Harunu :..

;r. SAO The Open Door.
:15 Larry- - Smith. Commentator. .

9 JO Mirth and Madness. - ,

Across the Threshold.
'10:15 Ruth rorbes. - --. .

10 JO News. !

10:45 Art Baker's Notebook'- -

The Guid jig Light. - , - .
'11:15 Lonely Women. s

11 JO Light of the Worlds --

11:45 Hymns of All 'Churches.
1 U. Women of. America.

KOmnBS-WEDNESD- AY SS Ke":

Northwest- - Farm" Reporter.
. S:15 Breakfast- - BulleUn. -

; Si20 Texas Rangers.
. :45 KOIN MUoca. !

7:15 News. .' 7 JO News. - ,

. 7:45 Nelson. Prlngle. News. ' '
0 Consumer News. ;

. SOS Valiant Lady.

. S JO Stories America Loves.
, S:45 Aunt Jenny.- -

.9-00 Kate Smith Speaks.
. 9:15 Big Sister.

9 JO Romance of Helen Trent.
9:45 Our Gal Sunday.

.10-0- 0 Life Can Be Beautiful. --

10:15 Ma Perkins.
10 :30 BernadineFlyniv.
10:45 The Goldbergs
110 Young Dr Ma lone.
11:15 Joyce Jordan.
11 30 We Love and Learn.
11:45 News
12300 Irene Beasley.

Kc
55 Lary River.

7:00 News.
7rl5 Texas Rangers.
7 JO Memory Timekeeper.
S :0O Shady Valley Folks.
8:15 Curtain Calls.
8 JO News
-45 What's New.

0 Boake Carter.
9:15 Woman a Side of the News
9 JO This and That.

10.-0- News,
10:15 Baseball.
13 JO News.

KEX BN WEDNESDAY 1194 Kc
8 0 News.

:1S National Farm and HoorteT
S 5 Western Agriculture.

; 7.-0- Music.
7.-0-5 Home De.nonstration Aaent
7:15 Fiesta.
7 JO News. .
8:00 Breakfasv Club. .9) My True Story.
9 JO Breakfast Sard is. -

10.00 News.
10:15 Commentator.
10 JO Andy and Virginia. -
1095 Baby Institute.
11:00 Baukhage Talking.
11:15 The Mystery Chef. r
11 JO Ladies, Be Seated.
12:00 Songs. ' . -

KOAC WEDNESDAY 559 Kc
10. News. . . ? . . . :.
10:15 The Homemakers Hour.
11. Music. - - :
11:10 School of the Air.
11:30 Concert baU. - . V
UM News,
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Grains Yield

-- To Pressure '

.
" -

Sales Based Mainly
On Reports of US
Dicker, Argentina

- By WILLIAM FERRIS
CHICAGO, Oct

grains were under pressure today,
selling being based mainly on re--
ports that the, Commodity Credit
corporation was asking the Ar
gentine government for quotations
on wheat and j barley for import
ing into the United States.

Trade was less active than last
week, but heavier r than prior to
suspension of activity at Winni
peg. At the do$e wheat was
lower; December $1.50A-$1.5- o,

May $1.50-- K oats were off- -,

December t5, and rye was
down Cent. December
$1.07H-- - !

Wheat and barley would be im
ported: from Argentina to the

' United States, if the CCC is suc--:

' cessfui in obtaining it, to relieve
the tight feed situation, grain men

. said. -- There were unconfirmed re--
: ports that some grain already had
. been purchased jfor distribution in
New England and the southeast."

One great : difficulty in getting
Argentine " grain into this coun-
try, traders pointed out, was
provided by the shipping situa-
tion. If , w h e a t and barley are
taken, it was presumed . such a
move might reduce the flow of

i Argentine flaxseed into the, Unit--
,ed States. !

Mills gave the wheat market
support on the way down, and
selling, pressure jvas never heavy.
Eastern houses were on the sell-

ing side of rye. Oats were some-
what stronger than other grains,
reflecting a good cash demand
particularly for choice quality
grain.
- Corn purchases v from the coun-
try totaled 110,000 bushels. While
heavier . than in , recent ,: weeks,
traders said these bookings were
not up to expectations. Wheat
conditions remained favorable for

. maturing a bumper corn crop.

Stage Doctor
Gets 3 Laughs
Every Minute

By ARLENE WOLF
AP Features Writer"

- Define a' stage star and youH
x. have a list cf the qualifications
; William Wadsworth does not have
. exccDt the ability to act.

He's no ilamor boy. At 70, he
frankly admitrr Wearing long un
derwear, worries about possible

- shortage.
He doesn't pose on the stage

. for minutes on end and thrill the
: audience with deathless prose. .

He doesn't everi use make-up- .'

But as the doddering old doctor
in "Broadway's current --Tnree:

A Familv." Wadsworth has set
"the enviable record of 'getting 27

!. laughs in jiist nine minutes on
: the stage about three a minute

It's taken the white-hair-ed sep-

tuagenarian exactly 50 years to
catch up with himself on the stage,
He started pencilling wrinkles for

' character parts at 20, and has fin-

ally reached the jstage where he
' doesn t need any make-u- p ai an

chuckles, "when we were too poor
to buy greasepaint in stock. We
nspd tn rub our hands over the
red brick walls for rouge and use
plaster instead of "powder. That
was back in the days when tbey
didn't care whether an actor look-

ed the part as long as he could
play it. When they needed a man
with bushy eyebrows, they didn't
go out and hire John L Lewis.

Today's Wadswbrth's make-u- p

is confined to whisk of powder
- and bis great great grandfather's

spectacles perched ion the very tip
of his nose.

Because he really needs spec
tacles. and has a - tendency to
bumo into things offstage and on.
producer John Golden has in
sured him against damage. He'd
like to have two 'more just like
Wadsworth to insure, so he could
get road companies of "Three's A
Family" under way.

US to Pay Dr. Goin
For Poisoned Cattle

WASHINGTON.
I Oct 4. - VP)

Dr. J. W. Goin, Albany, Ore, was
assured today of $3,005 compensa
tion for cattle" which died after
eating borax spread around trans-
former poles by the Bonneville
power administration.

A bill providing the money, in
traduced by Senator McNary, was
signett by President Roosevelt.

Stocks and Bonds
' October 4
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Monday "' :,MJ 35.7 SO

Previous day -- 71 A - M.l -- 3S.S SI
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I DOWT UKE. ABOUT

YoUR. SOW

6.00: canner-cutt- er cows 450-4.5- 0;

shells down to 3.50; medium - good
beef cows 9.00-10.0- 0, some held above
1950: medium-goo- d bulls - S.50-10.-

odd beef bulls 10.25-5- 0; good - choice
vealers 13.00-14.0-0. i . . t

Hoes; Salable 2250. total 2700: mar
ket about steady with last Monday
or fully 50 cents above Friday: good- -
choice 180-2- 30 lbs.-- mostly 19.00; few
selected truck-in- s 15.15: 240-2- 90 lbs.
14.00-2- 5: 140-1- 65 lbs. 1X50-14.2-5; . good
sows 25--50 cents higher at 11.75-12.- 25

UghtweighU to 12.50; feeder pigs slow,
few good-choi- ce grades 14.00-5- 0, mulk
unsold.;. r : u

Sheep: Salable 1800. total 3000: mar
ket more active; 1 fat lambs around
50 cents above Friday; good - choice
lambs 11.7S-12.2-S: food feeders steady
at 9.00 down: cull lambs downward to
5.00 and below: good yearlings 10.25:
good ewes 4.00-5-0, common downward
to 2.00.;, .;....,--'.- : ."ii

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4 (AP)

Wheat: No futures quoted.
' Cash grain; Oats No. 2-- 38 lb. white

5050. Barley No. 2--45 lb. BW 43 50.
Corn and - flax unquoted. - .

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 157;
soft white excluding Rex. 1.41; white
ciud i.4i; western ted 1.41.

Hard - red winter: Ordinary . IMV:
10 per- - cent 1 J6',i; 11 per cent ; 159;u per cent z.ei.

Hard white - Bart: 10 per cent 1.41;
11 per cent 1.43: 12 per cent 1.44. ,

.Today's car receipts: Wheat 30. bar-
ley 34; flour 9. corn 1, oats 5, hay J,
muiieed' s, oaxseed a. r t -

Salem Market
Quotations -

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are Indicative of the dairy
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
try in suiomani,. . '
Lettuce, -- - j
Cauliflower, crate - 9 M

Corn. doz. ears ; ' - y .
'. .14-

Avocados. crate -- ann
Crook neck gc ItaHao squash, lb. 53- -
Cucumbers, doz. .
Green onktos, doz. bun, - 7
t uniipi, . an, dub. 1W
Cabbage, lb JD1
Tomatoes, fiat 50
Endive, doz. bun. - 0
Radishes, doz. bun.; - - 50Cantaloupe. - crate ' i. 250
Carrots, doz. bun.'. 50Celery, doz. bun. . 150
watermelons.. Ib. - 0314
Peppers. . green. Jb. . .05
Green beans, lb .. .08
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Andresea s Baylaf Price

C S abject to chaace withoat notice)
BUTTEKF AT
Premium J6A
No. 1 JU
No. 2 m
BUTTER PRINTS n

A
B .45' 4
Quarters . 47
EGGS
Extra large . 53
Medium . .49
Standards . . .49
Pullets 59
Cracks , 57,
POULTRY ' 'Colored hens . , . WiBroilers . 50
Springs 2S

ffthl , rk a v i,Ka mai
EGGS , '

Large A ' ' 53
Medium A .49' "Pullets .41
POULTRY s

' '

All hens ; ' ' ' ' S 55 j
All springs 5 59
Roosters or stags 50

Above prices for crime stock, undergrades according value ' ,

UVUTUVt
Buying; prices for No 1 stock, basedon conditions and slaes reported.

Spring lambs 11.00 to 1150
Yearlings 8.00 to 50 ';
Ewes , 3.09 to 4.00
Hogs. top. 160-2- 23 iba. 14 SO
Sows 11.00 to 12.00 :

Top veal 13.00
Dairy type cows 5 00 to 850
Beef type cows - 1.00 to 150
Bulls 7 00 to 9.00
Heifers 50 to 19 50
Dressed veal 51

Return From Hospitals
JEFFERSON " David - Wied.

who underwent a major operation
in Albany recently, has recovered
sufficiently to be able to return
to his home Friday.

Robert Galbreath, who spent
several days last week at a nurs-
ing home in Albany for observa-
tion and treatment, has returned
home. , .

"
s
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Quotations at
Portland Produce
t PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 4 AP
Ruttr A A rradc orints 44,ic. cartons
47',ic: A (rade prmta 4',c. "rani ic

tm 4k rartona 46ie lb.
Buttenat j irsi quiui;, , nuuumuoi

of J of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
at Portland 52-5- - ib.: premium
quality, maximum of J3 of 1 per cent
acidity 53-5- 3' lb.; valley routes and
country points 2c lesa than first or
50-50-'c; second quality at Portland
3c under firt or so-90- ,sc id.Qimc SellinK urice to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29c. lb.; Joaf
29c lb.: triplets to wnoiesaiers ztc
lb., toaf 37VaC FOB.
i Esa--a Price to retailers, in cases

A 2'ic: A crade. Urge 60ic; A
medium 34 ic: A amall S2c dozen.

F.ee Price to producers: A large
56c; B large-SS'k- c; A medium 52ze
dozen '

.

I Live Doultrv buvin prices: No.
I grade Leghorn broilers - u pto 2k
Iba. 30c: colored fry era under 2V to
4 lbs. 29c; colored roasters over 4 lbs.
29c: Leehorn hens under 2'i lbs. 25ic
over 3'i lbs. 25lac; colored hens 4 to 5
lbs. 25l.c: over a iba. 29,c; oia
rooaters 21ic: stags 21 ',c lb.

4 Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave
rage country killed to retailers 44c
lb.: live price to producers Z4c id.

Onions Green 70c dozen bunches;
Yakima . 2.12 50-l-b. bac.

Potatoes Yakima Gems. No. 1,
3.00 cental: Deschuta. Idaho. IM --cen
tal: Klamath 3JS: local 2.50 cental.

Country meats RoUback price to
retailers: Country killed hogs,- - best
butchers, 120-14- 0. lbs.. 19c: vealers, AA
22c: A JUic: B 19ic; C ltic; culls
15Vac: canner --cutter cow 14c; bulls
canner-cutte- rs 144c: lambs. - AA. 26c;
A 24ic; B .22ac. C 20'ic; ewes, FS
13,c: medium 12c;' R 10c; beef, AA
214c; A 20c; B UVtey C 106. i

i Wool Government control. .

Cascara bark Dry 20c lb. --

' Mohair 1942. 45c lb.
Hops Nominal, seed stock, . 1942

crops 1.40 lb.; .seedless 1.50-1.6-0 lb.;
contract seedless 70c; seed 65c lb. .

Hay Wholesale- prices nominal
Alfalfa No. 2 or . better S33; oat-vet- ch

S2S ton, valley points: timothy (valley)
S29 ton; clover S23 ton.

East Side Market
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 4 (APJ-Dil- lard

cantaloupes, nearlng season's
end, moved rapidly through 'the East
Side wholesale market today at a top
of S4.50 a crate.

Heavy supplies of tomatoes and corn
found a rood market. Growers deuv
ered fairly large - loads of apples, po
tatoes and Spear melons. One offering
of Brussel sprouts sold at 53.40 fiat.

General prices were: .
Apples Gravensteins, Kings and

Jonathana Z 0O-I.- box.
Cabbage Roud type crate,
Beans. - Green S-- 7c lb.; yellow 7c

lb.; Oregon Giants Sc ' lb.; horse 60c
lug: limas 1.73 2.00 crate.

Cantaloupes DiUards and Spears
40 crate.

Cauliflower (broccoli) No. 1, 2.50;
ordinary 3.0O; No. Z, l.oo crate.

Corn Northwest 1.25 crate.
Root vegetables Turnips c;

carrots 40-S- Oc dozen bunches.
Lettuce No. 1, 3.73: others 2.503.00.
Peppers No. U 60-75- C flat.
Spinach Local 1.15 orance box.
Radishes No 1 spring, red 45-5- 0c

aozen Duncnes.
Onions Green 70-g- dozen bunches.
Strawberries Rockhill 3.00 crate.
Potatoes No. 2, 1.50-1.6-O orapge

bOX.' .:'!Tomatoes Local S0-S5-C box. mush- -
eis sue -- 1.00.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 4 ( AP)

(USD A) Cattle: Salable 2350. total
2400: calves, salable and total 200: mar
set moderately active oa best steers
and heifers.- - otherwise slow, generally
steady: some cows unsold: few loads
sood fed steers one load un
sold; best grassers 13.50; most common-

-medium graasers 10.00-12.5-0. two
loads 13.00: common-mediu- m heifers
9.00-11.2- 5; cutter heifers downward to

Appl Ceiling
Up 34 Cents

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 --UP-
Representative Holes . (R-Was- h.)

stated tonight he had been In-

formed War Food Administrator
Jones had sighed today apple eeil-in- g

price to growers, giving; them
an i Increase of approximately 34
cents on a package over
the ceiling tentatively announced
in September.

' Holmes said the office of, price
administration would issue the an-
nouncement tomorrow. He said the
basic price to the growers for 45--
pound packages, for October deliv
ery, had been set at $2.59, FOB
country shipping: points, with a
corresponding adjustment per
pound according to the weight of
the ' -package. :: vf

Holmes' said the war food ad
ministration also had approved a
17-ce- nt markup to the grower for
each month apples are held in'
storage during the shipping season.
The representative - said that f the
increase was tootJeuT the growers
had asked, but rominented that

S
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BOND AJ5EHACES
20 19 ! !

" Kails Indus Uti! Fn
Monday 105-- l03- -

Previous ly '6 I03J ' 05-- 3 3 d
Week ago 1 76.3 105.4 - 105.4 v 63.0

Month ago . :M.i 1C5. 1C5J J
Year aeo 87.4 S3.

a. aa. to p. aa. and "'', '
San. aad W4-- 9 J V
a. as.' U ! . ss. C

"" ' " 5' a aaaMa -
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